Comment
The chief point of interest in this case is the extreme length of the history. It was known in 1925 that there was already a renal tumour of considerable size, and a comparison of the pyelograms made in 1925 and 1933 suggests that it had been present for as long before 1925 as the interval between the pyelograms, a total time of sixteen years before removal. There has been no recurrence in the three and a half years that have elapsed since it was removed. Professor Turnbull's opinion is that the tumour is a Grawitz tumour of a relatively benign histological type.
I am indebted to my colleagues, Dr. Panton, Dr. Vilvandr6, and Dr. Jupe, for the use of reports on examinations carried out in their departments; and particularly to Professor Turnbull, who has not only allowed me to make use of the records in his department, but has also written the description of the renal tumour and its histology for me.
Five Cases of Adeno-carcinomata of the Kidney.-ALEx. E. ROCHE,
Hamaturia was present in four out of the five cases; as also was loss or deficiency of weight.
Case I.-A boy aged 6 years. No hematuria; pain in right loin (one day); loss of weight (six months).
Case II.-A man aged 60. Three painless attacks of hmmaturia in three months; clots; loss of weight (six months).
Case III.-A man aged 54. Two painless attacks of haematuria in forty days; clots; a third haematuria with penile pain from clots; a little loss of weight.
Case IV.-A girl aged 6 years. Two painless attacks of ha3maturia in two and a half weeks, then htematuria with left abdominal colic, requiring morphia; loss of weight (one year).
Case V.-A woman aged 49. Hematurias and loin pains, one and a half to two years. No loss of weight. This patient had been twice explored elsewhere two years previously; the first time on account of supposed acute appendicitis. At operation there was thought to be a large right hydronephrosis.
It is notable that, in all the cases, though the history of haematuria was short, the loss of weight had been noticed much longer, and the growth in all the cases was relatively large. One deduces the importance of investigating haematuria, especially when painless, and notes the long intervals (of several months) between the attacks of haematuria in the fifth case.
A lump was felt in all cases, though a lump is really a late sign. One may conclude that three of the cases, in which the haematuria history was of three months' duration or less, were early from the point of view of haematuria, but late as regards the progress of the growth.
This may account for the poor general prognosis in cases of renal growth. The surgeon is faced with the urgent need for thorough investigation of all cases of haemattria; but the general practitioner, at the pre-hwmaturia stage, is faced with the still more difficult task of wondering why a patient is losing weight or appetite. The lesson to be learned from these cases is that such a patient needs thorough clinical examination rather than a tonic.
The diagnosis of renal neoplasm in these cases was made on: Case I, lump alone -confirmed by uroselectan pyelography; Case II, lump and bloody unilateral effluxes-confirmed by uroselectan pyelography; Case III, bloody effluxes and uroselectan (lump not felt on first visit); Case IV, lump and uroselectan; Case V, lump and bloody effluxes and uroselectan.
Uroselectan gave positive and certain information in all the cases, not only as to the diagnosis of neoplasm, but also as to its site in the kidney-and, of course, as to the good function of the opposite kidney. Therefore ascending pyelography was not necessary and consequently was not performed, in any of the cases. One wonders if this may not be a desirable omission (unless, of course, the uroselectan results are doubtful) in view of the possibility of pyelovenous backfiow, and of the frequency of the appearance of metastases soon after nephrectomy.
Cystoscopy, carried out in the four haomaturic cases (but not in the case of the boy) showed bloody unilateral effluxes in three, and cloudy and purplish effluxes in the fourth.
Specially notable is the presence of calcification (usually associated with stone or tuberculosis) in three out of five cases, visible in plain skiagrams, and of a curious stippled, granular, patterned nature. Its distribution was (1) in the man aged 60: the middle of the growth in the necrotic area; (2) in tne girl aged 6: dotted throughout the growth; in the woman aged 49: at the upper margin. It appeared as yellow spots of hard matter, on which the knife grated in cutting the specimen. Calcification, which is, I believe, not usually recorded in renal neoplasms, may thus be a feature in their diagnosis, consistent with neoplasm, and certainly not exclusive of it. Further, calcification, presumably a chronic process, shows that the lump has been there for some time, and is additional evidence that growths come to the surgeon late. In this connexion one notes that in the last case a lump had probably been present for two years.
As regards pathology, the growth in each of these cases was an adeno-carcinoma, those in the three adults being typical hypernephromas, while those in the children did not show the characteristic vacuolation of cells of the adult cases.
In all five cases nephrectomy was performed; in that of the boy, by a transverse transperitoneal incision; in the others, bv an oblique extraperitoneal incision. All the patients had post-operative deep X-ray therapy. There was no operative mortality, but the first patient died six and three quarter months latei.
The after-history is necessarily short:-Findings.-Case I-Right kidney: Globular mass, of size of coconut, a small remainder of kidney above and behind. A secondary mobile mass, of size of hen's egg, close to cceliac axis, in renal pedicle, left behind. Patient well and fat three months later. Died from peritoneal carcinomatosis six and three-quarter months after operation. Case II.-Upper three-quarters of right kidney of size of fist: lower quarter normal. Eight months after operation patient feels well; working; weight steady; no bleeding, but does not look very well.
Case III.-Upper three-quarters of left kidney, large, rounded, irregular, lobulated. Seven and a half months after operation very well and fat; working; no bleeding. Weight 12 stone 9 lb. (up 3 lb.).
Case IV.-Lower half of left kidney enlarged, rounded, hard. Six and a half months after operation patient is very well; still gaining weight, no bleeding.
Case V.-Lower seven-eighths of right kidney much enlarged and rounded by soft hypernephroma. Only seven weeks since operation; patient left hospital eleven days ago, well. No bleeding.
